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ELEVENTH ANNUAL 
CATALOGUE AND CALENDAR 
OF THE 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
AGRICUJ-' TURAL COLLEGE 
FOR 
1894==:=:5. 
BROOKINGS,. SOUTH DAKOTA. 
1895 
BlllOOKH•CI COUNTY PJllE9S, 
81t00KIPitQS. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR. 
'l'l111r;ihiy. Augu,t 1. ..... . . , .. . ... 
"'ednC!'ifla.y. A ugu..:,t 21. . . . • . . .  
'l11tu1·�clay. �o\·embe1·-; . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Tne-cl:ty, 'No,•emb r 10 .. . 
Friday, December 20. 
1895. 
• . . ... - 4 • •  • . . . . . . . . .  UO)J\IE�t.IDIJ."'�T 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Fa 11 terin hP-gi n � 
. . ... Fall torm end� 
�p .. �<:itLl \\"'into1· cnnr�e ill Ai;r1·kultu1·c begin� 
• fT oliduy l'l'l'L .... .,s lwgin!-1 
I 886. 
Tliur,day . .JantHll'Y 2. . . . •  . . . . . . ... .. Uulltl:ty rect:s' t·lo'e' 
�'1·iday. FelJrnary U.. .. ... . . ...... ...Rpecial term closl'� 
'Vednesduy. February 10 . . ........ .!.��gnlnr �prinµ- term l>efdn� 
F1·itl11y, �lily� .. . .. .. .. . .. ..... .. . . .�pt·ing tct·m clo'"' 
�lon!lay. �lay JI . .  . ..Summer term s hL•g'I "' 
Wetlne�c111y. Augu,t,;.... .1'umrnc1· tci·m cncb-Co\DH:NlL)IEl\T 
Wcdnc'cl11y . .\ngn,t, �ti.. . . . . . . . . . ... .. .... ... .. Pall (\'l rn lJt•µ-fu, 
Thursllay, No,·embrr H . .. . . .. �'all tt•1·m en<l' 
llor,rD.\.Ys-'Tlutnksµ-iving Duy. \VH'"ihinµ-hl01S B�1·thd;1s. nuconttion Duy and l)u_• 
1',0l'IJ'th of .f 111:;. f;ll lin;.t <1u1i11J( t<'t'n1 ti me 1t1'til ob..,C'rVtld U!". 11ulitluy�. 
FACULTY. 
-liEWIS MoLOUTH, A. M., Ph. D., PRESLDENT, 
Physics aod Astronomy. 
NELLIE E. FOLSOM, B. s., PRECEP'l'RE.'S, 
English Li teratu1·e. 
WILLIAM H. H. PHILLIPS, A. M., Ph.D., V. PREs. 
Mathematics. 
LILLA A. HARK INS, B. S., 
Domcs1ic Economy. 
DONALD A. CORMACK, D. V. S., 
i:'rnctical Voteriuary Surgery and }!e<l iclne. 
THOMAS A. WILLIAMS, A. M., 
Botany anll Buctel'lology. 
JOHN M. PARKINSON, A. M., LL. B. LIBARIAN, 
ll istory and Political s.iience. 
CARRIE M. BARTON, (Pupil of Ingalbert), 
I n dustri>1l Art. 
LOREN E. WINSLOW, 
Stenography and Bnsine8s Branch• s. 
MRS. ALICE E. HOLT-PALMER, B. L., 
Elocution nod Physical Culture, Assistant in English. 
ROBERT L. SLAGLE, A. M., Ph. D. 
Chemistry. 
NIELS E. HANSEN, B. S. A. 
!Jortlculturc and Forestry. 
DICE MoLAREN, M. S., B. D., 
Physiology. Zoology and Entomology 
LE� E. WOLGEMUTH, M. S., 
s<eiim ancl Mechanical Engineering. 
DAVID F. JONES, Ph. G., 
Pharmacy. 
EDGAR A. BURNETT, B. S .. 
Pntctlcal Agriculturn. 
AUSTIN H. CRANE, B. S., 
As�istant in lllathC'matlcs. 
HUBERT B. MATHEWS, B. S., 
Assistant in Phy ics and Chemistry. 
JOHN M. TRUEMAN, B. S., 
J\s�istant in Agriculture. Dair·yin g Salence and Art. 
GILBERT A. YOU G, B. S., 
Instrt1cto1· in Wood and ll'On Work. 
MRS. '.H:ELEN B. SOUTHWICK, 
- Instructor in Music. 
MARCUS JOHNSON, 
Instructor in Tract.loo Engine Practice. 
E-fi. F'. HEWIT, SECRETARY AND STEWARD. 
'1( ( I 
GOVERNING BOARDS. 
e o • 
REGENTS OF EDUCATI ON. 
HoK. J. ,V. SHANNON, President .................................. Huron 
REL W. H. J ORD.\N. V. President . ......... ..... . . .... . ..... Sioux Falls 
HoN. F. G. HALE, Secretary and Treasurer ... ..... ... . . ..... . . Scotland 
HoN. A. B. SM1mL1n• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .  Milbank 
Rm·. \V. S. PETEl<sON . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . .  Rapid City 
HoN. FRANK D. An.\MS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Groton 
HoN. L. T. Boccmm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Eureka 
Hmc N. ,\T. EnLE�TON • . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • • • • . . • . . .  Chamberlain 
DR. H. M. FniNEl�L'll . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . • . . . • • • . . . . . • . . . . .  \\Tatertown 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
HoN. 0. T. GR.\TJ.\\N, President .................................. Elkton 
HoN. E. T. SHELDON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . .  St. Lawrence 
Rox. JosN GrnsE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Watertown 
HoN. J. G. CAn'rER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Aberdeen 
HoN. L.1Rs K. L.rnsoN .. . . .... .. . . .... . . . ....... .... ....... Dell Rapid11 
Eo. F. HEwTT, Secretary 
OTHER E;MPLOYEES. 
MARCUS JOHNSON, 
Engineer and Steam FiLte1·. 
FRED K. LUKE, B. S., 
Assistant lu Horticulture. 
A. W. WILLIAMS, 
J�oremu.n of the �'\irm 
WILLIAM WEST, 
Farm Teiimestcr. 
W. H. MURPHY, 
llortic•J ltu ml Teamster. 
UNITED ST A TES 
AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
OP SOUTH DAKOTA. 
Under the Control and Management of the Regents of Education and the Board 
of Trustees. 
EXPERIMENT STATION COUNCIL. 
LEWIS McLOUTH, President Ex-Officio and Exective Officer. 
W. H. H. PHILLIPS, V. President. 
D. A. CORM.J\.CK, Veterinarian. 
T. A. WILLIAMS, Botanist and Bacteriologist. 
ROBERT L. SLAGLE, Analytical Chemist . 
. E. HANSEN, Horticulturist. 
DICE McLAREN, Entomologist. 
E DGAR A. BURNETT, Agriculturist. 
ED. F. HEWIT, Secret.ary aad Accountant. 
ASSIST ANTS. 
JOHN M. PARKINSON, Librarian. 
L. E. Wir SLOW, Stenographer. 
JOHN M. TRUEMAN, Dairy Science. 
H.B. MATHEWS, Assistant in Chemistry. 
A. W. WILLIAMS, Foreman of the Farm. 
W. I-I. MURPHY, i T t WILLIAM WEST, 5 ea ms ers. 
L I ST OF STUDENTS. 
Crane. Austin B .. rr"' 
Dibble. Hattie, / 
Harkins, Lilla A., ./ 
Hopkins, Cyril G.,"" 
Luke, Fred K., 
POST CRADUATE:5. 
Brookings, 
Galla. 
Brookings, 
Brookings, 
-McKenney Duston \\., in absentia, 
�Louth, Ida B., 
Brookings, 
Lafayette, 
Brookings. 
Robertson, Ada, 
J..&!lloppe, W. J. A., 
Sproul, A llugb, 
Waters, Geo. D., 
Allison, William P . . 
Brown, Sarah, 
Cgrnell, Harry M., 
Mayland, Mabel Christine, 
*Mellette, T. Wylie, 
Parker, Anna Rowell, 
Salisbury, Edith M .. 
�. IsaacB. ,  
'-Sproul, Willlam C .. 
-'I'lloi·uber, John J., 
Wilcox. Ernest N .• 
* t>el'en "t'<I. 
. \.tkinson, George W., 
Atkinson, Jesse C .. 
Dibble. Ida. 
Grattan, Paul II., 
Hegeman, Harry A .• 
Holm, Andrew B., 
Hoy. Howard II., 
Helena, 
Clark, 
Pierre, 
Brookings, 
SENIORS. 
BrookingR, 
Rockham. 
Brookings, 
Brookings, 
Watertown, 
Brookings. 
Ashton, 
Britton, 
Pierre, 
Iroquois, 
Plankinton, 
JUNIORS . 
White, 
White, 
Galla, 
Elkton, 
Brookings, 
Brookings, 
La Delle, 
Bro kings 
Moody 
Brookings 
Brookings 
BrookingR 
Indiana 
Brookings 
Montana 
Clark 
Hughes 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Faulk 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Codington 
Brookings 
Spink 
Msrshall 
Hug bes 
Kingsbmy 
,\urora 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Moody 
Brookings 
Bl'ookingR 
Brookings 
Spink 
!'Ol'TH DAKOT.\ .\C:RHTLTl'R.\L «Of,L�:1;E. 
Korstad. 11ary, 
:VIathewA, .\.!ta. 
:Mathews, Emma Xora. 
Sasse. Ernest G .. 
Yan Osdrl. :Mark �L 
\Villiamson. A lhert, 
. \.insworth. Crphas B .. 
Ainsworth. Flora L .. 
.\.ins1vorth, Howard H .. 
Beck. L:Juis, 
Clevenger, John William. 
Utugis, Christie E.. 
Hazel, Fred C., 
Hazel. William A .. 
Hegeman. Maud, 
Husted, Ilarley H .. 
Knox, William H .. 
.Madden, Cassie E., 
Olson, E\·a Louise, 
Orr. Frank G., 
Parsons, Thomas Smitl.J. 
Shuster, John \V., 
Snell, Cora Ethel, 
Tbornber. Walter S ..  
'.rhornher, William T., 
Walters, Edith A. :L 
Walters. \Yilliam H .. 
West, Orpha IC, 
Wilcox, Alice, 
Williams, Emma )f., 
Williams. John W .. 
\Vork, Lloyd E., 
Young. Grace l\L 
Uollcs, :.Jlyrick :N' . •  
Cunningham, Rena. 
Pielder, Charles W .. 
Findris, Phillip, 
Fierstad, Hans R., 
Foye, Frank E" 
BrookingA. 
\Villow Lakes, 
Willow LakeA, 
Vienna, 
�fo;sion Hill, 
Plankinton, 
SOPHOMORES. 
Baraboo . 
Dara boo. 
Baraboo. 
Hand. 
BrookingH, 
Brookings, 
Lebanon, 
Lebanon, 
BrookingA, 
\Vatertown. 
De Voe 
Brookings, 
Bruce, 
Brookings. 
Durand. 
Florence, 
Brookings, 
Iroquois, 
Iroquois, 
Bruce. 
Bruce, 
Woonsocket, 
Plankinton, 
Weeping Water. 
Weeping Water, 
Bro kings, 
Brooking�. 
FRESHMEN. 
<I 
J' 
Colman. 
Bookings, 
Brookings, 
:\Iiranda. 
Toronto, 
Naples, 
7 
Brookings 
Clark 
Clark 
Clark 
Yankton 
Aurora 
\Visconsi11 
''."isconsiu 
'Visconsin 
Hand 
Brookings 
Bro kini<s 
Potfrr 
Potter 
Brookings 
Codington 
Faulk 
Brookinl{" 
Brookings 
Brookings 
\Visconsi n 
Iland 
Bro kings 
Kingsbury 
Kingsbury 
BrookingH 
BrookingH 
Sanborn 
Aurora 
Nebraska 
Nebraska 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Moody 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Faulk 
Deuel 
Clark 
::;m;:rR DAKOTA ACJRJGULTGRAL ('0LLEGE. 
Glascoe , Noah, 
Goodfellow, George R., 
Goodfellow, Walter V., 
Gullickson, Elsie, 
Ha1·ding, Charles J., 
Hartwick, Alfred. 
Hartwick, Carl B., 
Hageman, Mabel, 
Hodgeson, Herbert, JJ-
Hopkins. C. Edward, 
Hol lekim, Lars, 
Hill, Osmer J ., 
Hurd, George, 
Kelley, D. H., 
Lawrence, Claude, 
Lawrence, Clay, 
Lee, Guy U., 
Lindsey , William H., 
Minder, Andrew, 
Mayland, Cora A., 
Norton E. Guy, 
i'ickles, Hattie, 
Ribstein, Clark, 
Sampson, Vendella M., 
Towne, J u<lson R., 
Thorston, Sophia, 
Yan Osdel, Frank. 
Walker, Edward J., 
·waiter, Herbert, 
Briggs, Henry E., 
Knox, William H., 
Lentz, Elmer F ., 
Murphy, William C., 
Whitehead. Bower T., 
Cotter, Joseph H., 
Cunningham, Arthur, 
Grove, Eugene, 
Harmon, Horace E., 
Hewit, Earl, 
Willow Lakes, 
White, 
White, 
Toronto, 
Britton, 
Brookings, 
Brookings, 
Brookings, 
Huron, 
Estelline , 
Toronto, 
Willow Lake, 
Hand, 
Hecla, 
Woonsocket, 
\V oonsocket, 
Rockford, 
Lake Preston, 
Wilmot, 
Brookings. 
Vienna, 
Clark, 
Bruce, 
Bruce, 
Mellette, 
Brookings, 
Mission Hill, 
Willow Lakes, 
Green Valley, 
PHARMACY. 
SECOND YEAR. 
Muscoda, 
De Voe, 
White, 
Brookings, 
Galla, 
FIRST YEAR. 
Dell Rapids, 
Aurora, 
Brookings, 
Manchester, 
Brookings, 
Clark 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Deuel 
Marshall 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Beadle 
Hamlin 
Deuel 
Clark 
Hand 
Brown 
Sanborn 
Sanborn 
Illinois 
Kingsbury 
Roberts 
Brookings 
Clark 
Clark 
Brookings 
Brooking!! 
Spink 
Brookings 
Yankton 
Clai·k 
Minnesota 
Wisconsin 
Fanlk 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Moody 
1'11innehaha 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Kingsbury 
Brookings 
8 SOl:TH D.U,OTA AGJUCULTC:R\L ('0[,LEGE. 
Glascoe, Noah, Willow Lakes, Clark 
Goodfellow, George H .. White, Brookings 
Goodfellow, Vi' alter V., White, Brookings 
Gullickson, Elsie, Toronto, Deuel 
Ha1·ding, Charles J., Britton, Marshall 
Hartwick, Alfred. Brookings, Brookings 
Hartwick, Carl B., Brookings, Brookings 
Hageman, Mabel, Brookings, Brookings 
Hodgeson, Herbert,?J-- Huron, Beadle 
Hopkins, C. Edwaro, Estelline, Hamlin 
Hollekim. Lars, Toronto, Deuel 
Hill, Osmer J ., Willow Lake, Clark 
Hurd, George, Hand, Hand 
Kelley, D. H., Hecla, Brown 
Lawrence, Claude, Woonsocket, Sanborn 
Lawrence, Clay, \V oonsocket, Sanborn 
Lee, Guy U., Rockford, Illinois 
Lindsey, William H., Lake Preston, Kingsbury 
Minder, Andrew, Wilmot, Roberts 
Mayland, Cora A., Brookings. Brookings 
'orton E. Guy, Vienna, Clark 
Pickles, Hattie, Clark, Clark 
Ribstein, Clark, Bruce, Brookings 
Sampson, Vendella M., Bruce, Brookings 
Towne, J urlson R., Mellette, Spink 
Thorston, Sophia, Brookings, Brookings 
Yan Osdel, Frank, Mission Hill, Yankton 
Walker, Edward J., Willow Lakes. Clark 
·waiter, Herbert, Green Valley, Minnesota 
PHARMACY. 
SECOND YEAR. 
Briggs, Henry E., Muscoda, \\'isconsin 
Knox, William H., De Voe, Fanlk 
Lentz, Elmer F .. White, Brookings 
Murphy, William C., Brookings, Brookings 
Whitehead. Bower T., Galla, Moody 
FIRST YEAR. 
Cotter, Joseph H., Dell Rapids, Minnehaha 
Cunningham, Arthur, Aurora, Brookings 
Grove, Eugene, Brookings, Brookings 
Harmon, Horace E., Manchester, Kingsbury 
Hewit, Earl, Brookings, Brookings 
., 
S0t;1'H DAKOTA .\ .RJCt;J.Tl'RAL L'OLLliGF.. 
Moore. Thomas J., 
Palmer, Horton M., 
Phillips, Clarence, 
Phillips George I., 
Sherwin, Frank E., 
Howard. 
White. 
Brookings, 
Brookings, 
Brookings, 
STEAM ENGINEERING. 
Boynton, "Wilmer, H., 
Drake, Milo G .. 
Jones, James Elmer, 
Larson, Oscar, 
Maxwell, Thoma , 
Hasvold, Melvin, 
McKinney, Elmer E., 
Mittan John Thomas, 
Nott, Harvey A., 
Stabnaw, Carl Albert, 
Wing, Edward C., 
Gove, Florence, 
Hewit, Nellie, 
Orr, Angie. 
Walter, Alma C., 
Schoppe, Mrs. W. J. -·L 
Aldrich, Mrs. E. N., 
Cheever Edward, M., 
Engelson, Hannah E., 
Fry, Frank, C., 
Haroldson. Harold F., 
Kessler, Isadora, 
Klassy, John D. 
Lindsey, Mrs. Jessie J. 
Paddock, Jay M, 
Plocker, Francis M . . 
Phillips, Edward C. 
Risum, May, 
Ricker, Mrs. Kate H. ./) 
J 
Doland, 
Ramona. 
Toronto, 
Flandreau, 
Menno. 
Flandreau, 
_.\.mes, 
Naples, 
Haram, 
Helca, 
Brookings, 
MUSIC COURSE. 
\Vatertown 
Brookings. 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Clark 
SPECIAL. 
Bro kings. 
Brookings. 
Brookings. 
Scotland, 
Brookings, 
Brookings, 
Madison, 
Lake Preston, 
Huron, 
Bro kings, 
Bro kings, 
Brookings, 
Aurora, 
Miner 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Bro kings 
Spink 
Lake 
Deuel 
Moody 
Hutchinson 
Moody 
Hand 
Clark 
Lincoln 
Brown 
Brookings 
Codington 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Clark 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Bon Homme 
Brookings 
Bro kings 
Lake 
Kingsbury 
Beadle 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Brookings 
10 sot-'.l'H D.\KClT.\ \(lR!CVL'I'Ll{Af, COLLEGE. 
Roddie, Ethel. 
Shanley, Bridget E., 
Skinner, Agnes, 
Smith, Millie Maude 
Spear, Edith A . .  
Stromme, Minnie, 
TrygBtad, Mary, 
Water , Nina, 
Wheaton, Belle, 
Winslow, Elbertene, 
Winslow, Hattie A., 
Youngberg, Selma, 
Allison, Helen, 
Amoo. William R., 
Andei·son, Clark, 
Anderson, Roy, 
Ashley, Louise A., 
Bakke, Martin. 
Bagley; Susie, 
Banse, Herman A. H. C., 
Battie, Lucy, 
Beatty, Mary G .. 
Beebe, Jay Lee, 
Campbell, Walter, 
Cline, Amy G., 
Cline, Edith B., 
Cranston, Roya I, 
Doersch, Lewis F., 
Drake, Ina, 
Egeberg Nora E., 
Haavi, Kallein, 
Hanson, Alfred, 
Hanson, Henry, 
Hanson, William, 
Hartwick, Albert, 
Hartwick, Carl B,, 
Hatfield, Roy Berton, 
Havens, Paul R., 
Jevne, Belle R., 
Korstad, Hans, 
Brookings. 
Woonsocket, 
Brookings, 
Shennan, 
Brookings. 
Volga, 
Brookings. 
Boorkings, 
Brookings, 
Brookings. 
Brookings. 
Volga, 
PREPARATORY. 
Alpena, 
Howard, 
Ola, 
Ola, 
Flandreau, 
Poinsett, 
Elkton, 
Woolsey, 
Elrod. 
Bonilla, 
Brookings. 
Brookings, 
Holabiru, 
Holabird, 
Lake Campbell, 
Hecla, 
Ramona, 
Brookings. 
Bro kings, 
Huron, 
De Voe, 
De Voe, 
Brookings. 
Brookings, 
Huron, 
Webster . 
Brookings, 
Brookings, 
Brookings 
Sanborn 
Brookings 
Minnehaha 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Brooking!! 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Brookings 
BrookingR 
Brookings 
Jerauld 
Miner 
Brule 
Brule 
Moody 
Hamlin 
Brookings 
Beadle 
Clark 
Beadle 
BrookingR 
Brookings 
Hyde 
Hyde 
Brookings 
Brown 
Lake 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Beadle 
Faulk 
l"aulk 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Bead lo 
Day 
Brnoking 
Brookings 
SOt:TH DA KOT,\ ,\(:tUC:L!Jl't:R.\L COLLEGE. 11 
Larson, Philip Oscar, Flandreau, Moody 
Lawrence Mary Minerva. \Voonsocket, Sanborn 
Lawrence, William H., Woonsocket, San burn 
Lewis, Lilian L., Brookings, Brookings 
Martinson, May, Brookings, Brookings 
Martinson, Minnie, Brookings, Brookings 
McNamee, Thomas � Brookings, Brookings 
McReynolds, Harry C., Lebanon. Potter 
Mundt, Charles F., Hartford, ::\finnehaha 
Murphy, Frank. Brookings. Brookings 
Murphy, Mary, Brookings, Brookings 
Nacbtigal, Isaac:: Marion, Turner 
O'Conner, Annie, Bruce, Brookings 
O'Conner, Mary, Bruce. Brookings 
Opdahl, Anna. H., Volga, Brookings 
Palmer, William E., .\Jtamont. Deuel 
Robinson. Fred E .. Ishpeming, Michigan 
Salisbury, Emma Maud, Mellette, Spink 
Salisbury, Nellie Maria, Mellette. Spink 
Sand. Arthur, Mound City, Campbell 
Schultz, Ernest, White. Brookings 
Snyder, John .L Estelline. Hamlin 
Stromme, Emma J .. Volga, Brookings 
Stromme, Helen \V .. Volga, Brookings 
Swanson, Tilda. H., Bruce. Brooking 
Thornber, Albert E., Iroquoi�. IGngsbmy 
Thompson, :\ nna Christine, Toronto Deuel 
West, George H., \Voonsocket, Sanborn 
West, Philo N., Hetland Kingsbury 
Work. Abel, Brookings, Brookings 
Youngberg, Hannah, Volga. Brookings 
.. � ) 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 
(Other music pupils are counted in the regular courses.) 
Atlams, Gertrude, Brookings, • Brookings 
Breed, Ray. do do 
Campbell, Claude, do do 
Carpentet·, Maude. Bl'uce, do 
Colgrove, Ina, Brookings, do 
Cook, Lena. do do 
Corbin, Lucy, do do 
12 SOC.TH DAK01'A A(IRICULTli&AL C:OLLEGE. 
Corbin, Myrtle , Brookings, Brookings 
Corbin, Ped, do do 
Digre, Cluistie, Bruce, do 
Dutcher, Adams, Brookings, do 
Engelson, C. J., do do 
Etting, Maude, do do 
Etting, Bessie, do do 
Farrar, Nellie, do· do 
Fishback, Myra, do do 
Fishback, Van, do do 
Harris, A. A., do do 
Rewit, Ida, do do 
House, Eva, do do 
Johnson, Elvina, do do 
Keith, Birdie, do do 
Korstad, Belle, do do 
Lockwood, Bessie. do do 
Loveland, Susie, do do 
Madden, Maggie, do do 
Madden, Thomas, do do 
Mathews, .Mrs. R. B., do do 
McNamee, Minnie, do do 
Mumfo1·d, Edward, do do 
Murphy, Nona, do do 
Patterson, Eva, do do 
PhilJips, Florence, do do 
Phillips, Louise, do du 
Pond, Florence, do do 
Pond, 01·a, do do 
Pulis, Delpha, do do 
Pulis, Mrs. G. S., do do 
Reppe, Ingeborg, do do 
Risum, Stella, do do 
'J;olliver, May, do do 
Tree, Nellie, do do 
Waters, Bessie, do do 
White, Mrs. A. T., do do 
Williams, Daisy, do do 
Williams, Josie, do do 
Young, Nora, do do 
Youngman, Ruth1 do do 
'SOL"I'R DAKOT."\ AGRHJCL"C'.l'R.\L COLLE'O"E. 
Anderson, Clark, 
Anderson, Roy, 
Beatty, Joe W., 
Boynton, Wilmer, 
Drake, Milo, G., 
Eartwick, Carl B., 
Jones, J. Elmer, 
Korstad, John 
Korstad, Tollef 
Lee, Guy, 
Lewis, George N., 
Maxwell, Thomas, 
McNamee, John. 
Phillips, Ed. C., 
Sheldon, Harry E., 
Stermer, Edmund. 
Wheaton, \Vatter, 
·wendell, Carl, 
WINTER COURSE. 
Ola. 
Ola, 
Bonilla, 
D<3land, 
R&moua, 
Brookings, 
Tornnto, 
Brookings, 
Brookings, 
Rockford, 
Madison, 
Menno, 
Brookings, 
Brookings, 
St. Lawrence, 
White, 
Groton, 
Brookings, 
SUMMA�IES. 
13 
Brule 
Brule 
Beadle 
Spink 
Lake 
l3rookings 
Deuel 
Brooking� 
."Brookings 
Illinois 
Lake 
Hutchinson 
Brookings 
Brookings 
Hand 
Brookings 
Brown 
B.roo k i 1:1gs 
Postgraduates, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .  11 
Seniors, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .  11 
Juniors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 
Sophomores . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Freshmen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Pharmacy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Special .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . ... . . . .  25 
Steam Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 
l\1 uRic Course. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fl 
Total in Coilege Studies . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . 153 
School of Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  48 
Preparatory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 
Winter Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18 
Total . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  278 
Counted twice..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Total Enrollment . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .  269 
ESTABUSHMENT, E DOWrtENT AND DESIGN. 
la .l<-.ebruary, 18 1, the territorial legislature pa sed aa act establisbiag 
an agricultural college and locatiag it at Brookings. The legislature of 
188.'3 prnvided for the erection of the first building. 
'.rhe college was founded in anticipation of the ach-antages to be derived 
when the tenitory became a state· from the land granted by act of 
Coag1·eRs in July, 1862. Under this act each state then in the Uaion and 
every one afterwanls to be admitted, was granted a quantity of land equal 
to thirty thousand acres for each repi·esentative the state had 01· should 
have in Congress. The following paragraph is quoted from this act: 
"All moneys derived from the sale of the lands aforesaid by the States 
to which the lands are apportioaed, and from the sales of laad scrip, shall 
be in·:ested in stocks of the United States, or of the States. or some other 
safe stocks yielding not less than five per centum upon the par value of 
said stocks: and the money o invested shall constitute a perpetual fund, 
the capital of which shall remain forever undiminished, except as herein 
provided, aad the interest of which shall be inviolably appropriated by 
each State, to the endowment, support and maintenance of at least one 
college where the leading ob.ject shall be, without excluding other scien· 
tific and classical studies, and including military tactics, to teach such 
branches of learning as are related to agriculture and the mechanic al"ts in 
such manner as the legislatures of the States may respectively prescribe. 
in order to promote the liberal and practical education of the industrial 
classes in the Se\'eral pursuits and professions of life." 
The Congressional act under which South Dakota became a state, sets 
apart OXE Hl:!\DRED ,\!\D SIXTY THOl:S.\!'m ACRES of land as a perpetual en­
dowment for agricultural education. When these land are sold and the 
proceeds in"ested, the college ought to be independent of State aid for its 
current expenses. 
Section seven of the territorial act of re-organization, approved March 
11, 1887, is as follows: 
•·The Agricultmal College, established by chapter three of the session 
laws of 1881. shall be known by the name of the Dakota Agricultural Col­
lege. The clesiga of the institution is to afford practical instruction in 
agriculture and the natural sciences which bear directly upon all indus. 
trial arts and pursuits. The course of instruction shall embrace the 
SOIJTH DAKOTA. AC:RTUl"LTC:RAL COLLEGE. 
English language and literature: cil'il engineering. agricultural chemistry. 
animal and vegetable anatomy and physiology; the rnterinary art; ento­
mology, geology and such other natural sciences as may be prescribed; 
political, rural and household economy: horticulture, moral philosophy, 
history, book keeping, and especially the applications of science and the 
mechanic arts to practical agriculture in the field.,. 
_...-The obvious intent and purpose of these acts was to establish a school 
whose aim shall be to prol"ide such intellectual and manual training as 
shall best tit the young men and women of the State for the productirn in­
dustries. To this end three full courses of study have been prepared and 
are now offered: The course in Agriculture is designed for young men, 
the course in Domestic Economy for young women, the course in Mechanic 
Arts for those young men who haYo tastes and talent for any of the me­
chanical industries. The short course in Pharmacy is designed to prepare 
young men and women to become druggists. A short course in agricul­
ture, two years in extent, and covering most of the technical instruction in 
Agriculture, and a corresponding two years' course in Mechanic Arts, arC' 
now offered for the first time. A student finishing one of these courses 
can in two additional years complete the corresponding long eourse. .\ 
course of one year in the most practical branches of Irrigation Engineer· 
ing is also for the first time offered to any who may desire to fit themselrns 
to carry on the work of farm irrigation in South Dakota or elsewhere. A 
two years' course in Music is also offered, of which the literary and histor­
ical studies are given in the regular classes of the college and the musieal 
instruction is giYen by the affiliated Brookings School of Music. A short 
special course in Practica.J Engineering during the spring and summer 
terms is offered to those who wish to learn how to run, manage or care for 
stationary or threshing machine traetion engines. A short course in 
Practical Agriculture is offered during the winter from November to Feb­
ruary for the advantage of young farmers who cannot attend the regular 
sessions of the college. 
The Congressional act, called the '"Hatch Act.'· provides for the estab­
lishment of Agricultural Experiment Stations in connection with the 
Agricultural Colleges of the several states and territories and appropriates 
the sum of 815.000 per annum for the maintenance of each of said stations. 
The territorial legislature of 188i accepted this gmnt and established a 
station in connection with the Agricultural Qpllege at Bro kings. 
On the 30th of August, 1890. the President of the United States ap­
pro\'ed an act of Congress, generally known as the Morrill Act, for '"the 
more complete endowment and support of colleges for the benefit of Agri­
culture and the Mechanic Arts." Under this act the coliege receives 
from the general goYemmeut 813,000 for the first year, 816,000 for the 
second, 817 000 for the third and so on until the annual amount reaches 
and remains at 823,000 during the pleasure of Congress. This money can 
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only be used for the support of instruction "in Agriculture, the Mechanic 
Arts, the English Language and the various branches of MathematicaL. 
Physical, Natural and EconouUc Science, with special refereree to their 
applications in the industries af rife, and to the facilities for such instruc­
tion." This money can only be used for the payment of salaries o f  
instructors i n  these branches, a nd  for t he  purchase o f  apparn1us and ma­
terral needed for instruction. 
The State legislature of 1891, by formal action, accepted this grant with 
its conditions for the Agricultural Co!lege, and made the treasm·er of the 
board the legal custodian of the funds. This fund is now sufficient, with 
economy, to pay the salaries of aJL the inst:ructru:s :ID the institution. 


Elementary Algebra. 
English Composition. 
Book. keeping. 
Military. 
Elementary Algebra. 
Rhetoric. 
Botany, 2. 
Zoology, 3. 
Military. 
Algebra. 
Rhetoric. 
Botany. 3. 
Zoology. 2. 
Military. 
Geometry. 
COU RSES OF STUDY. 
FULL COURSE IN AGRICULTURE. 
FRESHMAN YEAR. 
FALL TERM. 
I Shop Work. 
�PRlNG TER�l. 
Domestic Animals. 3 
Veterinary Medicine, 2. 
tlUM�1ER 'l'ERM. 
Dairying. 
SOPHOMORE YEAR. 
FALL TERM. 
Introduction to Eng. Literature. 
Physics. 
Veterinary Medicine. 
Military. 
Geometry. 
General History. 
Physics. 
Military. 
Geometry. 
General History. 
Physics. 
Military. 
SPRING TERM. 
Horticulture, 3. 
General Agriculture. 2. 
SOMMER 'l'ERJ\l. 
Horticulture, 2. 
General Agriculture. :3. 
1 "Ot:TH D,\RQTA A(lR!Ct:LTt:R.IL CO"LLEGE. 
JUNIOR YEAR. 
Trigonometry and Sm·vt>ying, or 
English History. 
Chemistry . 
Physiological Botany, 3. 
ComparatiYe Anatomy. 2. 
i:;.PRl.::"0 
Trigonometry, or .-\merican History. 
Chemistry. 
Cryptogamic Botany, 2. 
Comparative Anatomy, 3. 1 
Stock Feeding. 
'l'ERM. 
Forestry, 3. 
Landscape Gardening, 2. 
Veterinary Medicine, 1, or 
Dairyi ng. 1. 
Sl."MJIIER TERJII. 
Chemistry. 
Botany-D iseases of Plants, 2. 
Anatomy and Ph;rsiology, 3. -..... 
Entomology, 3. 
Bactcriolqgy, 2. 
Forestry, 3. 
Veterinary Medicine, 2, or 
Dairying, 2. 
SENIOR YEAR. 
FALT, TEHJI!. 
A"!!tront)ro-y, OT English Literature. 
:Meteorology. Quantitati  1·e Chemistry. or Veterinary Medicine. or 
Adi·. Horticulture. Couuuercial Law. ::i. Economics, 2. 
Psychology, 
C'onsti tu tional Law, 3. 
Economics, 2. 
English Literature. 
English Literature. 
Agricultnral Geology . 
Constitutional Law, 3. 
Economic , 2. 
\ 
SPRING TERM. 
Stock Breeding, 3. 
Veterinary Medicine, 2, or 
Agricultural Chemistry, 2, or 
Adv. Botany. 2, or 
Ach. Entomology, 2. 
SUMl\JEH '.l'EHlll. 
Thesis. 
S{)l'TH U.IKOT,\ A t : R H'C:LC:Tl:.1L C:OLLO.(;E. 
FULL COURSE IN oonESTIC ECONO M Y .  
Eleruentary A lgebra. 
Book-keeping. 
Engli:;h Composition. 
Physical Cult ur e .  
A ny elPctive opposite. 
Elementary A lgebra . 
Rhetoric. 
Botany. 2. -
Zoolo""y, 3. 
Physical Cul ture. 
. .\ n y elective opposite. 
FRESHMAN YEAR. 
J.'ALT. TERM. 
Dra wing. 
I nstrumental )lusic. 
Shorthand and Typell'rit ing. 
Domestic Dairying. 
Sell' ing. 
>;PRI NG '.rERM. 
Drawing. 
I nstrumental :1-lusic. 
Shorthan and Typewriting. 
Domestic Dairying. 
Sewing . 
'>L'Ml\IER TER!\l . 
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.\. lgebra. 
Rhetoric. 
Sewing, if not taken t he Fall or 
Botany, 3. 
Zoology, 2. 
Physical Culture. 
. \ ny electil"P opposite. 
Geometry. 
Spring term. 
Drawing. 
Instrumental M usic. 
Shorthand and Typewriting. 
Domestic Dairying . 
SOPHOMORE YEAR. 
F,\LL TERM. 
Introduction to Eng. Literature. 
Physics. 
Household Economy and Sanita­
tion. 
Physical Culture. 
Geometry. 
General History. 
Physics. 
Physical Cultu re. 
Geometry. 
Ge neral H istory. 
Physics. 
Physical Culture. 
:iPRl="G TERM . 
Cooking. 
Free Hand Drawing. 
JUN IOR YEAR. 
!'ALL l'ER!II. 
Eng. History, or Trigonometry. 
Physiologkal Botany, :1. 
Comparatil"e A natomy, 2. 
Chemistrv. 
A ny ele(;the opposite. 
Ind us trial .\.rt. 
Cooking. 
I nstrumental Musie. 
Shorthand and Typewriting. 
Sl' R I NC: TERM. 
Amcriean History, or Trigon'm'try. 
Cryptogamie Botany. ::!. 
Comparative A n atomy. 3. 
Chemistry. 
Any electfre opposite. 
Lamlscape Gardening, 2. 
Floril!ulture. 3. 
Sewing. 
Shorthand and Typewriting. 
I nstrumental MuRi<:. 
Incl us trial .\.rt. 
:ll'!IIMER l'ER�I. 
A natomy and Physiology, :3. 
Botany Diseases of Plants, 2 .  
Chemistry. 
Entomology, 3. 
Bacteriology, 2 . 
. \. ny elective opposite. 
Eng lish Literature. 
:;\leteorology. 
Commercial Law, 3. 
El!onomics, 2. 
. \. ny elective opposite. 
Psyehology. 
Constitutional Law, :1, 
El!onomies, 2. 
English Literature. 
Any electi,·e oppoi:;ite. 
Ethics. 
English Literat m e. 
Com;titutional Law, 3. 
Economics, 2. 
Industr ial Ar t. 
Shorthand and Typewriting. 
I m<trumental Music. 
SENIOR Y EAR. 
Quantitati,·e Chemistry. 
Incl us trial Art.  
Shor thand and Typewriting. 
Instrumental ,'\fm;ic. 
Sewing . 
t<PRING TERM. 
I ndustrial Art. 
Shorthand and Typewriting. 
Instr umental )fusic. 
Sewing. 
Botany a nd Ento_1_11_o_h_>g�)�· · ___ _ 
Thesis. 
SOI.TH D A K OTA AGR I C U .L'.l'l: l'L\ L  00LL�(l£. 21 
FULL COURSE IN MECHANIC AR fS.  
E lementary .\. lgebra. 
English Composition. 
Physics. 
Military. 
Elementary Algebra. 
Rhetoric. 
Physics. 
l\Iil itary. 
A lgebra. 
Rhetoric. 
Physics. 
l\Iilitary. 
F R ESH MAN YEAR. 
FALL TERM. 
Free H a nd Drawing, }�. 
Wood Work and the E l ements of 
Construction, _Cf. 
SPRING TERM. 
Free Hand Drawing, 1�". 
Wood Work and the E lements of 
Construction, 1 . 
S G M ME R  TERM. 
Mechanical Drawing, 1-1'. 
Wood Turning, }cf 
SOPHOMORE YEAR. 
FALL 'rERM. 
Geometry. . Introduction to Eng. Literature. 
Chemistry. 
Mechanical Drawing, 1f. 
Pattern Making, 1i. 
l\Iil i  tary. 
Geometry. 
General History. 
Chemistry. 
l\Iilitary. 
Geometry. 
General History. 
Chemistry. 
Military. 
SPRING TERM. 
Mechanical Drawing, 7�­
Pattern Making, Molding 
Casting, 1;!. 
SC M M .E R  TERM. 
Mechanical Drawing, 1f. 
Forging, 71{. 
and 
O'OL�I"H D .. 1 n:crr.� .\c.1?IC'!;L'I'L'IUL GOLLEG.:. 
Trigormmetry and Slll'vey.iug. 
H igher �lochanics, 4. 
)fotal l  urgy, 3. 
Commercial Law, 3. 
Spherical Trigonomet ry. 
Elements of Mechanism. 
Physics of Heat, 2. 
('onstitutional Law. 8. 
Analytical Geometry. 
Constitutional Law, 3. 
The Steam Engine, 7 hours. 
.\.nalytical Geometry, 1 � ­
Calculus. ��-
.\.stronomy. 
Steam Boilers, i3. 
Economics, 2. 
Psychology. 
Calculus. 
The Steam Boiler, 3. 
Economics, 2. 
Ethics. 
J U N IOR YEAR. 
�·.I LL TERM .  
Descriptive Grometry. 1 2. 
Forging, 1f. 
Sl'RI"1G TER )f. 
Descripth-e Geometry, �2 · .Machine Shop Practice, i 2 •  
Machine Designing. ' � · 
�fachine Shop Practice. 1 2 .  
S E N I O R  Y EA R .  
FALL '!.'ERM. 
Machine Designing. 12 • 
:J;fachine Shop Practice. 1 .2. 
SPRI:Nli 'l.'ERM. 
Kinemat ics. 1 2. 
)fechanical Laboratory. 1 2 •  
l:ll')DlER TER)J. 
Thesis. 
A nalytical Mechanics. 
Economics, 2. 
.., Strains in Framecl Structures . .  , . 
,.,Ol""TR D.\ROT!I .\tHUCCLT L"R.\L C:OLLECiE. 
COURSE IN PHARMACY. 
English Composition.  
Book-keeping. 
Pharmaceu1)cal Latill?' 
Botany, 2. / 
/ 
R�·-Ri9logy and ..Hygiene., 
Botav�-. :-i. 
Quantitative Chemistry. 
Pharmacognosy. 
Comparath·e A natomy, :1. 
1\fotlical Botany, 3. 
Anatomy and Physiology. 
Chemical Toxicology. and 
Drug Assaying. 
FIRST YEAR. 
FALT, TERM. 
I Chemistry. / Ph.ysics . .._,. 
Sl'RI:<"G TER M .  
Chemistry. 
Physics. 
Sl"MMKR TERM. 
Materia Medica. 
Chemistry. 
SECOND YEAR. 
FALL '.L'KRM. 
I Comp�atirn _A natomy, 2. Matena :\fed1ca. 3. Pharmacy. 
SPRUJG TERM. 
Materia .Medica, and 
Medical Toxicology. 
Pharmacy. 
si.:�D lER TERM . 
I Pharmacy. Thesis. 
24 
SHORT COURSE IN PRACTICAL STEAM ENG I N E E R I N G .  
8PRINO TEH.\I . 
. \.rithrnetic. 
Eng!it;h Gi-ammar. 
Physics of the Steam Engine. I Shop Pi-acticc, 12 . _ Mechanical Drawing, i_2_. __ _ 
S t: M ill ER TERM. 
Penmanship and Book-keeping. 
Bnglisfi Gelilf.leeiti61!. 
Stearn E ngineering. 
Shop Practice, i 2 •  
:\'l:echanical Drawing, 1 2 •  
Steam E ngine Practice. 
SHORT WINTER COURSE IN AGRICULTURE. 
Tues<lay, :November 19, ·95, to Friday, February H, ·oo. 
STC'DIES. 
Arithmetic and Book-keeping . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) hours per week 
English Composition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 hours per week 
Dairying . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 hours per week 
Veterinary Surgery and Medicine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 hours per week 
Gardening and Entomology : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 hours per week 
General .\.griculture and Stock Breeding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 hours per week 
Cart' and Repairing Farm Machinery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 hours per week 
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PREPARATORY DEPARTM ENT. 
}<,or the benefit of those who are not far enough adrnncc in their studies 
to enter the college classes, a preparatory course of one year is o ffered. 
The classes are taught by members of the college faculty, and the course 
CO\'ers those ;;tudies which are necessary for admission to college, and 'which e\·ery young person should be acquainted ,,·ith whether he wishes tu 
take a college course or not. Any person fourteen years of age, who under­
stands arithmetic through fractions, who has a fair knowledge of the ele­
m.ents of English grammar, who can read and write with facility, spell 
well, and who is reasonably well grounded in geography, can enter the 
Preparatory Department at the beginning of the year. Students entering 
later should be correspondingly further advanced. Students in this de­
partment are not rcquirecl to take any of the industrial branches, and are 
not permitted to do so except in cases where their scholarship is so excep­
t ionally goorl that it leaves time for additional work. Military training is  
required of a l l  able-bodied male students, unless excused for sufficient 
cause. The following is the 
C..:OURSE OF STUDY. 
FALL TERM. 8J'RI"1G TER M .  
. \.ri  thmetic. 
English Grammar and 
Orthography. 
United States History. 
Penmanship ,  1 z. 
F'ree Hand Drawing, 1'2. 
Military. 
><!.' MME!{ 'l'ERM • 
Algebra. 
English Grammar. 
Physiology. 
Civil Government. :3. 
Military. 
D A I L Y  P R O G R A M M E :  F a l l  T e r m ,  
J\. M .  I I P. M .  
'"PILI' 
�c· n i c n· 
.J u n lor  
Jst, l l u u 1· ""d _ l 1 ·� 1 :1 ,.:1 l l o u 1·.  41.h l ! t l l l l' . 
Q u ant. Chl'm I Hl v. U on. Stcnm A"'lt,ro u o m r  ' A n .  Geo m .  t:Joilors : J  E n g l i s h  · Rconomic� ::?. a n d  Ca l c u l u s .  [ncl ust. ArL. [,i w rn t u re Com. L>Lw a IMeLeo1·ology. 
I 1 1 st. � [ u , l c  
8ow i ng. 
1'1·igo n mo 11 Vy !Mo1.t1 l l u rgy � 
fLI)(( Phys. Hot . 3 
S u r vr•yi 1 1g L.:oinp. A n . :.! 
Eng. I I  i ' t O l'.Y. 
Uom . Law . :-3 
Phys. Bot. � 
Com p .  1\ 1 1 ,  2 
r r .  >\lcc l 1 .  4. 
Chcm l s l ry 
Geomotrr 
S'ph'm'r I Eng. Li t .  I l'hys. L:.:u 2 t�nd l'hys. L11b 2 M .. t. �lu<liciL3 :.!n<I Yenr Quu. n l!. U hc m .  Gomp. A u . :! Ph ysic" !Ohrm l sl ry Phinm1Lcog. :l i l ullsl'hot'<i  Uomp. A u .  i l"lu 1 1 i t llt,iun Phu.rm:wog. 
--- --- ----· -- ----
�'roe l l and 
I I 
l'h,Ysics 
l•' 1·t > sh' 1 1  I O rn w l ng • ,  r.; 1 1g.  Uom p .  Sc w i 11g. 11 11d F:I .  t :on ,t . . . , A1 g. u nclc i· Short l l :u11.l l�L Yctl.J' R Keept ng- ) 1Ti •r1L l i o 1 1  a n d  ·ropog1·a.ph. ;-.. T w 1)e wri t i nJ.r 
I )  l'll ll' l ll!l' 
F ree 1 1 11 1 1 <1 [ A 1· i t h m o t ic Enn• l i s h I t ha w i ng- 1 �  Preparat'vl �O rnmmttr f'C' u m' 1 1sh l D  ' ·  
P. kmo11  t:u',y 
/\ lgl' bl'll. 
Chcmlst1  y 
U. :>, H i"to1·y. 
l s L l J O l l l' .  2ncl 1 1 0 1 1 1' .  
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E X P L A N ATlON OF COURSES. 
G �NERAL STATEMENT. 
'rhe Courr<l' in .\. l'R H ' L" JILT J : E  is designed for )'oung m e n ,  and tho Cou rse 
in Do:\l F.sl.'ll: E ·ov<> ,r Y is designed for young women. These courses arl' 
�uade up of the usual l i terary and scientific stt1dies that lead in col leges 
to the Bace!or or Science clogree. In addition, those pursuing the Course 
in .\.cmr cc1;rrRE m ust take t h ree terms of study in Practical and Sci.entific-
• .\griculture, t wo ancl two-fifths terms of study in Horticul ture. Forestry 
.ind LandsCTtpe Gardening. one term and two-fifths in Yeterinar;r Me<licint' 
<tllll Surgery, one in Dairying. ancl one ternJ of practice in the shop. Io th0 
tirst term of the Senior year students may choose Quantitatirn Chemistry. 
Yeterinary Medicine or .\drnnced Horticult ur0. In the second an<l th ird 
terms of the J u nior year there is an ele<' t ion between Veterinary Merli 
<:ine and Dairying. In the second term of the Senim· year there is a 
choice among Vctei·inary Medidue, Agricultural Chemistry. Adrnnced 
Botany and .\chanced Entomology. Those pursuing the cou rse in Do 
rnestic Economy, in addition to the col lcgP studies, practice sewing clurinp: 
the summer term of the Freshmen year: during two terms of the Sopho 
•uore year they study Household Economy, San itation and Cooking; d u r  
i n g  t h e  1mmmer term of t h e  J unior yea1· they a r c  offernd work in Flori 
culture. During each of the other terms of the cou rse the student may 
choose one of the electives name<l in  the second column of th<' tabular 
statement, in  addition to the regular studies. 
The course in Mechanic A rts is designed for those young men whti 
ha\'e tastes and aptitmles for mechanical pur!luits. ancl i t  is believed t hat  
those who complete it  will  IJe titted to f i l l  responsible posit ions in manu­
facturing establishmentfi. The .. industrials" of this  course are drawing 
and some furm of shop practice. Those who finish any one of the forego 
ing cou rces wil l  b<' entitled to th<' degree of B. S.  
'l'he two years' comse i n  Pharmacy is designed to tit young men and 
,,·omen for the business of druggists. Those who complete it  will be en­
titled to the degree of Ph. G. (Graduate in Pharmacy); and it is expectul 
that the graduates from this comse, after having the requ i red practical 
experience in a drug store, wil l  be ahlr to pass the examinations of the 
State Board of Pharmacy fur license as l·egisl;ered pharmacists. Thi� 
Board recently passed the follow ing resolution : 
··We beg to state that we have examined the course of study. and ba1·e 
fnspected the apparatus and facil ities of the State Agricultural College for 
prosecuting the study of pharmacy, and we most cheerfully commend the 
same to the favorable consideration of all persons who desire to engage in 
the ·study of pharmacy and accompanying sciences:· 
A t wo years· course covering most of the practical instruction in Agri­
culture, and a con-esponding two years· course in Mechanic Arts, are 
offered now to those who are unable to spend a longer time in study. 
The work is so arranged that the student finishtng one of these sho1·t 
courses can complete the full course in two additional years. 
A course of a single year in Irrigation Engineering is also now offered 
to those desiring to fit themselves for practical iiTigation in the artesian 
weJI regions of the State. 
The short course in Practical Steam Enginee1·ing is for those young 
men who desll-e to prepare themselves to run ancl care for the threshin� 
machine engine. 
The short winter course in P1·actical . .\.griculture is for the accommoda ­
tion of t hose young farmers w h o  are bu ·y on their o w n  fru·ms dming the 
other seasons of the year. 
LOCATION A N D  EQUIPMENT OF THE COLLEGE, 
LOCAT ION. 
The A grieultural College of South Dakota is located near the City of 
B ro:iking�, BroJkings coun ty. in the ea t central part of the state, and i n  
t h "  m idst o f  a fine agric u l t u ral regson. It is reach ed by the Chicago t'I: 
Xorth-'Western railroad and by the Waterto11·n branch of that road. The 
city of B rookings is a healthfu l and beautiful  city. The moral and Telig 
iou tune of its people is as good as can be found in the �tate. 
EQUI PMENT. 
B n LDINos.-'l'he bu ildings are located upon a commanding eminence 
about one mile from the business part of the town. ancl are surrounded b)' 
lJeautiful ancl well kept lawns ornamented with trees and flower beds. 
The college buildi ngs are as follows, to-wit :  College Hall ,  containing thl' 
chemical, physical and zoological laboratories, a portion of the natural 
history collections, the offices and most of the class rooms: a building 
formerly used as a men's dormitory. the upper story of which is finished 
and equipped for the deportment of Mechanical Drawing and blue print 
ing: the second story of which is arranged for t he work i n  Botany and th� 
botanical collel'tions. The ent ire first floor of this b uilding is now used 
for the reading room and l ibrary. The high and well l ighted basement 
has been fin ished for the department of I nd ustdal A rt.  The A rmory ancl 
t he office of the Mil itary department are also in this building. 
The Ladies' Dormi tory, contains kitchen, dining room, laboratory of do 
mestie economy, music rooms, a large and beautifu l assembly hall  on thl' 
first floor,. and large and pleasant rooms for young women on the seconcl 
and t h ird floors. A l l  of lhcse buildings are heated in all parts by steam 
and arc supplied w ith water, bath rooms and closets. The laboratories h 
College Hall are a lso supplied with i l l uminating gas. The boilers for 
heating are in a disconnected, u nderground boiler room. A Yery tasty aut1 
convenien t butlding has been pro,·ided and furn ished for a horticultural 
laboratory and for class rooms, with plant propagating rooms and commo· 
dious green house attached. Besides these building, the fol lowinq 
additional ones ha1·e prol'ided: A shop t wenty feet by 0ighty, with a wing 
t 11·enty feet by sixty for wood and metal work, with a large and con1·enient 
addition to this building for blacksmithing and foundry work. The Vet­
erinary department i. supplied w ith a well equ ipped laboratory: and the 
clt'partment of Dairy Science has been proYided 1vith a large dairy b u ild-
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i n1c , s o pplied wi.th the De La,·al  Puwer and Hand Separators, B?ytl"s 
Cr0am Ripening Vats and Starter, cheese vats and presses, churns and 
hut ter workers. and the most moden1 impro1·ed dafry appliances fur in­
strudion in the sdence and practke of all  devartmcnts of dafrying . 
. \. small aviary and. eutumologk-,tl laboratory and an astronomical ob­
"erYatory h;\\·e been prodded. 
The farms and gardens of the college axe supplied with commodious 
farm hou::1eE, barns, granaries, tool houses, sheds. etc .. fm- the convenience 
of ag:r:icul t ma l  operations. 
F,\RM. STOCK ,  ETo. The college own!; a l!·act of four hundred acres of 
land,  uEed for farm and ganlen purposes and for lawns and campus. 
Teams, machinery, tools. etc., in great 1·aricty and sufficient to carry on all 
kinds of farm work. have been provided. Many kinds of pme-bre<l, reg­
istered cattle, sheep and swine are kept to i l lustrate the ·l'irtues and 
differences of breeds. 
The Dairy department is lifupplied with twenty-five i·egistered cows, rep­
resenting six of the most celebrated b reeds. 
SHOPS. The workshops am supplied with a large variety and quantity 
of tools and machinery. The wood shop is furnished with multiple sets of 
cal'penter tools and with eight ordinary wood tuming l a t hes, a pattern­
maker's lathe of t \Yenty inch swing, a scroll saw, and complete set of tools 
for each. There is also a large variety of special tools for wood work _ 
ing pusposes. The bbcksmith shop_ is furnished with a power blower, 
with forges and the necessary tools; and the machine shop ts furnished 
with lathes, a planner, drill press, a cupola furnace and a great \"ariety of 
tools .  A steam indicator and a fine large Russel Traction Engine, for use 
in the Practical Steam Engineeriug course, have recently been added to 
the equipment. The machinery of the shops is moved by a twenty-five 
horse power steam engine recently procured. Over fi ,-e thousand dollars 
have been expended in furnishing the shops. 
CHEMICAL L,rnoRATORY.-The chemical laboratory. occupying the entfre 
basement of the main building, is well equipped for extended courses i n  
chemistry. Water. steam and gas have been provided and two thousand 
five hundred dollars· worth of chem ieals and chemical apparatus has 
been supplied by means of United States' funds. 
Bo:rAN I C.� L AXD E�TOMOLOGICA L L.\ BORATORIEH.--This department oc ­
cupies the second floor of the old dormitory building. There is a geneTa 1 
laboratory equipped with twenty two compound m icroscopes with oculars. 
objectives and other accecsories necessary for first-class work, microtomes. 
camera l ucida , stains, mounting media, dissecting microscopes, tables, 
and other general laboratory supplies: a small physiological laboratory and 
c>ulture room with necessary apparatus; an herbarium room w i t h  a col­
lection of nearly ten thousand specimens, representing the flora of the 
United States and that of the Dakotas ::ind neigh boring states in particu -
� oL�rn l H KO.'.\ ,\c : n 1 1 TLTL"l!.\L ('flLLEl .E .  "'> . . ) 
l a r :  a cla-;s r1n;n supplied with eharts and other matc>rials for i l l ustrating 
st ucltes ancl lC'dures. I n  addition to this an Inseetary su pplied with breed 
ing eagef!. cases. spraying pumps, insectiddes. ek . .  is proriclecl fur work in 
economic entomology. The insed colledion i,; a representatin� <rne, a nd is 
particularly rieh i n  beneficial and 1J oxiou'< spC'cies found in the state. A l l  
eollections are open to use hy stuclc'nts. 
THE Zooi:.omc.1 1, LA l30H.1TORY.  Thl' zoologit'al laboratory is situatC'cl 
on the third floor of the main building. It is pr<Jl"idcd with water and gas. 
with ten compou nd m ieroseop�s, twent.1· cliRsecting mieroscopeR, t wo 
microtome1<, one .\bbe eamera lucicla .  acq uaria, rliss<'ctiDg dishes, stains, 
reagents. aml all other material used in · zoologha l and morphological work. 
The laboratory also contains au incubating <'hamhor. steril izers. and tb t> 
other apparatus m• ed in bacte1·iological work. Eei thl."r fresh or alcoholit· 
specimt'ns will he furnishecl all students taking laboratory work. 
McSEU M.  The museum is situatl'cl on the third floor C tf the main build ­
ing. The cases a1·e filled w i t h  geological a n d  zoological materia l .  Besides 
rocks. minerals aml fossils there is a large n u mber of casts of extinct forms 
The zoological matei;ia! consists of stuffed a n i mals and pr!'par!'d skins of 
birds anrl mammals which may be used in zoological work. Du ring th<• 
past year a large n u mber of marine forrus have been addecl . 
V El'EIU:'I \ l�Y L.\ROR.HORY, The \'Oterinary laboratory is well  equ ipped 
with inst ruments ancl apparat us, skeletons of the horse, cow. sheep, hog 
etc. TbC're is also an ever i ncreasing collection of specimens and prepara­
tions, showing the pathological condi tions of the parts. By the use of an 
operat i ng table, the largest a ni mals can be secured, and placed in comfort 
able positions while operations arc> being performod. thus causing the least 
possible pain to the animal.  Students are requirl'cl to assiRt in all oper­
ations. 
St: R'."EY r nt . .  \ND ;\1ETEOROLOGY. The mathematical department iR equip· 
peel with a good e:�gineer's transit. a Wye lernl.  20 inch klescope. a sur­
v!'yor's compass, a solar compass, chain .  steel tape. rods. etc . .  for al l  kinds of 
praetical field work in surveying and engineering. _\ well exu ippNl 
meteorological station is  maintained at the college . 
. \1<Ttwxo�1Y. .\ n observatory outfit consisting of a 3- inch etpiatorial tele­
scope, a Rmall  merid ian transit. a siclerial dock and a chronograph ha,; 
been recently securl."cl. 
Do�rn»T!C EcoNm.t Y.--.-\ la rge and well fu rnished kitchN1 and a d i n ing 
room ha1·e been prodded for the purpose of teaching tbr art of cooking 
a nd sening food. A pleasant and n ic:ely furnished sewing room, equipped 
w ith four sewing machines and other furni t n re and conveniences, bas 
been pro1'ic1ed for the classes in sewing. .\ considerable sum has recently 
ht'en expended for i mproving these rooms and <H1cling to the e([U ipment of 
th C" department. 
,.,()CIH U.l h'.OT I .l( ' •-:1C'l:LTl' f:.1r. t'OLLEt. r::. 
TY l'EWrtrn xt;.  This department is supplied with six typewritt•rs and an 
Etlison mimeograph. SHeral telegraph instrnments have been purchased 
anc1 are used for the purpose of instruction .  
)!i;::;rc;AL Ix,..'THC'MENTH. T1>'0 pianos aml t\vo roet1 organs arn ownct1 liy 
the cullegl'. aml are use<l by tht> Rtuclents for thPn· lessons in mui;ie. A fint> 
nP11· piano has recently been pro1·ided by the Direetor of the Sehool of 
111 u,:iie for use of student1-1. 
LrnRARY.- A library of more than three thousand well selec:tccl volum�!!. 
1:01·ering the Eng lish masterpieces in history. biogra1Jhy. philosophy. 
criticism, fiction, poetry, seience, and the ind ustries has reeently been 
purehased and is b eing carefully catalogued so as to he of greatest use for 
study . The Experiment Station library is in t he same room with the col­
lege library , and is rich in the latest and best scientific works of reference. 
In connection with the l ibrary there is a read ing room pro1'ided with most 
of the prominent Joeal papers of the state, as well as with the leadin"' 
literary, seientifk and technological period icals of the United States and 
England. 
LITERARY SocJ E1' JE!;. Several literary ancl scientific societies han• been 
established by the students and are managed by t hem. These societies 
meet once a week for literary and oratorical impro vement. They are under 
thP general supervision of the facu lty, but in all the detai ls of practical 
work t hefr exerci,;es are under the eontrol of their o w n  members. Recog­
nizing their importance in connrction with a course of study, all students  
are advised to become members of  one of  these societies. 
<J ENERAL C I RCUL A R  OF INFORM ATION .  
CONDITIONS O F  ADMISSION 
Canclillatt's for admission to the Freshman class m usl bC' at least fiftel'n 
years of age, of good eharncter and industrious hab1tR, and m ust furnish 
evidenee of a good knowledge of reading, spellin�. writing, al'it h met ic. 
grammar,  geography, and elementary algebra through et1 uations of thl' 
tirst degree. ThiR eddence can he an examinat ion or a certificate. Certi 
ficates from Hchools or teachers, approYed by the faculty. will he taken in 
place of au exa minat ion.  Candidates having no certificates will be exam 
in<'cl bdore they are admitted to classes. Students c:nn b(• [l(l rnitted to the 
short course in Praetical E ngineering on the samt' condition:-; as to the 
Prt>paratory clasR. .\. ny pPrson can be admit ted to the short Winter Agri 
cultura l  Course who is prC'parecl ti:> pursue, \\' i t h  profit.  tht' subjed� 
therC'in trC'aled. 
CanclidatPs for admLc;sion to adrnnccd i;tantling m ust R11staiu an rxamin· 
ation in al l  the preYious studies of the eoursC', or hriLlg sati5fadory certifi 
cates instead. 
Students a re urged to e n ter at the begi n n ing of the year. or al lt•ast at 
the beginn i ng of a term; hut they will be ad mitted a t  a11�· t i nw to Huch 
clasRes as they may he prepared for. 
StudPnts who are to board in the college clubs or room in the buildings, 
must settle all  foC's before they ean ht> assigned to roourn or placeR at t l .r  
d i ning tabl\'s. 
The following iH copied from a law enactetl b�· thP leghdalure of South 
Dakota of 1890: ·•.\ny pupils, residents i n  any town or city in which an;. 
of said inst itutions [the .\griculturftl College, the Univt>rsity, the Normal 
schools, ancl the School of M ines] are located. shall not be allowed to entrr  
said institu t ion for the purpost' of pursuing the same studit>s whit'h th"�· 
may pursue in t he rt•gu lar comse of study in the high �ebools of Haid town 
or city. 
E XAMINATIONS, STANDING, ETC. 
Tt�RM Ex .uu:> 1'l'lON'<. \Vrittrn exami nationH are held in all classes at 
the close of eat;h term. They are t horough and a re eou n tetl important  Pie· 
mcnts in determining the stuclrnf;; advanct'ml'nt aml standing. 
•OrTH D.\K O'L\ At. 1Ucl' L1T RAL (;OL LE( ; E  . 
. \. ny st udent wishing a sp;dal examinat ion in any s t udy. aftt>r t he first 
t•·n days of a ter m. must first obtain t he consent of t he facu l ty . 
Ro:-::ORD OF STA;>; D J xt ; .  Each instructor keeps a record of class standing, 
based upon regularity i n  a t tendancP and character o r  recitat ions. At the 
• · lose of cac:h term a s::nn mary i <;  matle, and the a1·erage of daily recitations 
ttnd stu ted examinations is reported for entry u pon the general record of 
t h<' coll<'ge on a scale of 100 as perfoct. 10 being required to pass a subject. 
.\.ny t mlen t ,  or thC' parent or guardian of any studen t ,  will be fu rniRhetl 
with a copy of t hP entries rela t ing to that student. on application to thC' 
preHille n t .  
_\ usEN l'ES ,\ N i l  Exun;Es. It is of the u t most i m portance. l ioth in t he 
formation of corred habitR, and in the successfu l prosecu t ion o{ college 
wurk. that students maintain regu lar at tendance at ret:itat ions and other 
genera l exC'rcises. Xo excuse for absence is regarded as ntlirl except sick­
ness or other unavoidablr reason, and unexcused absences from recita­
t ionR are entC'rctl as fai l u reR. .\ 1 1  excu$es for ab ences :;;houk1 be rendered 
to t he }Jresiclent w i thout delay. "\ ny student who is abse n t  from t wenty 
per l!en t  or more of a term's work i n  any study, w i l l  be l'equired to take a 
;;pedal examination in that work in addition to the regular term examina 
t ion. Two tard inesses will  be acco u n ted equirnlent to an abEence. 
S P E<::I A L  STCVE:"T,;. not cancliclates for a clegree, desiring to pursue a line 
of st udy i n  i;ome particular science or art for which t ht>y ru·e qual ified, ma)' 
bC' al lowl'd l he aclrnntageR of the Col lege u pon application to t he faculty.  
Stlllll'nti; ar<' e'lpccially i n Y itecl who desire instr uction in clail'ying d u ring 
any term of the year, or in the win ter coursE'. 
O R.\ } )l'ATJO:'\. -S t u de nts completing sati factorily either of the four yeal' 
euurses of s t udies will  be entit led to graduation. and w i l l  receive t he de­
grC'c of Bachelor of Science 1 B. S . J .  Students c:om pleting- t he cou rse in 
pharmaey are entit led to the degree Ph. G. 
U racluateR of t h is institu tion will be recom mended by the faculty to the 
Ilegents of Education for the degree of Master of SciPnec LH . 8 . )  on the 
following conditions: Candidates sha ll p msu a t  t h is Col lege a full year·:; 
work. equal to that o{ t he Senior year. The stmliC's for the year sha l l  con ­
sist o f  o n e  major, aud one cognate minor study in t he technical branches 
of any of t he fu l l  cou rses, and one additional minor study c:hosen from 
a 111ong the elective studies of any of t he cou rses 1d t h  the following scale of 
rnl ues; fifty per cent for the major, t hirty per cen t  for thr cognate m i nor, 
11.ntl twenty per cPn t for the i:;econcl minor. 
E X P EN S ES. 
T n -r10=-< F EE-;. By action of t he Regents of Eclueation, i n  obedience to 
I •gisla t i vc enactment,  caeh student resident of the state m ust pay a tui tion 
f, ' of one tlollar per term, and each s t uden t who is not a residen t  of t he 
state m ust pay a t u ition fee of th re<' dollars per term. Each student is 
c· , 1u ired to pay an i ncidental fee <Jf t wo clollars per term. for t h �  p u rpose 
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11f clefraying the ex penses of caring for and su pplying the class rooms ll' i t h  
l ights and other i nci11ental�. 
S t uclents in i n><tru me>ntal  m u�ie m ust pay in a1hance to t he colle>ge sec­
r<' tary f h·e dollars per term for instruction and u se of in. t rn ment.  Students 
i n  t he ch1>mical laboratory ll' i l l  be charged a sma l l  fee to cm·cr t h e  firnt 
cost of materials URC'l1. 
Bo.1 n n 1 ;-;1, A'°'D RooM RE:o;T. The young men's clormi tory has been re>-
1·c>ntly ch a 11ge11 a ac 1  will  hereafter be used for lect u re rooms. l i brary a nd 
< 1t he r  purposes. Each la11y stu den t occu pying a room in t he la11 ies· tlor mi -" 
tory m ust pay a fre of til-e dol lars per term for fuel and l ight<;. The rooms 
in t h is 11orm i tory art• furn ished w i t h  bedstecds and w i re m a t t resses, tables. 
washstands an d  chain<. Bed ding. metall ic lamps and other articles ne>�ded 
< 1r desired must i >l' fu rn ished by the student!:; the m�eh·es. ..\ ny lacly dl' 
siring to ha1·e a room rPsen-ed for her m ust deposi t t h ree dollars in 
<tthance as a forft- i t .  'Vhen shl' takes possei-;sion of her room, t h is s u 1u 
w i l l  l ie p u t  to h e r  credi t  on her term h i l ls. 
Bo 1 tm. ,\. bout sixty st uden ti; can b0 su ppl ied w i t h  table boa rd a t  cost . 
St uden ts room ing in th!' buildings, and to a l imited extent,  others are thus 
><U ppliN1 w i t h  table hoard a t  a l itt le less t ha n t wo dollar. per week. 
This b.ianling cl u b in t he Ladies' Dormi tory affords an opport un i ty for 
a nmnber of young women to earn s�venty-fi1'e cents per week by sen- ie•• 
in t hC' k i tchen and d ining room. 
Before � student can be admit ted to a seat in the dining hall the sum of 
tl'n dollars m ust be deposited w i t h  t he steward. .\. I I  bills for board mu�t 
I)(' paid monthly.  This rule cannot he depa rte(1 fro m .  
Room a n d  board i n  pri1·ate famil ies o r  at board ing house;; i n  t o w n  c a n  lw 
had a t  from t wo and one half to th rl e and one Lalf  dollarn per week. By 
t he organ iizat ion of cl uas even less rates rates may b!' obtained. 
BuoK?i. By special an·angcments with publ ishers all books used in clas� 
i nstruct ion are fu rn ishN1 by th!' col lege at grea t ly rN1uccd prices. 
SDDL\ P . Y .  - B y  economy all D ece8sary ex penses, cxcluRil-c of clothin� 
ancl t ra n• I, can he ke pt within one h u nd red and tiftrrn dollarR, to-w i t :  
l h·m�: Board. say . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  870 
Books, Rtat ionery and t u i t ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
La u n d ry and incidentalR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . .  20 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . .  ;31 1.) 
.\. m l i i t ious a m1 i nt l u slriuus st udl'n ts in many c11ses. are able to earn 
1mough d ur ing rncation and on Sat u nlays to help mat erial ly to pay their 
\\'a y :  hut no st udent should come expecting to earn his expenses. 
Students are ach isrd lo de1Josit their spare money for Fafe kl'Pping i n  
one of t hr c ity hankH or i n  the coll<·gc offic!'. 
,.;oi:TH 1).I K01' \ AU!llt'l"LTctnL ('() l . L. Jm F.. 
L A B O R .  
The labor donl:' u y  t h e  students is of h1·0 k inds. educational a n d  pa id . 
. \. 1 1  la bor clone i n  the shops, on the far m .  i n  the garden, or l a l i oraturiPs• 
for the sake of learni ng, is educational and is not paid for. 
Students who wish to work for pay m ust register at t h<' presiden t 's  
offiec at t h e  !Jeginning o f  tho term. Rtatiug t h e  n umber of hours they w ish 
to work each day. and the t ime> t he�· wish to begin.  
The usua l  hours are from 3 tu 3 p. JU .  Students failing to report for 
\York when called for wi l l  forfeit the priYi letlge of doi ng work. The regular  
rate of wages is ten  cent� P<'l' h:rnr. Th� facu l ty I"<) P r l"<''l the  r i �h t  tn l i oi i t  
t h e  amoun t  of work a n y  student may do. 
By the establiRhment of the E xp riment Station i n  connection with thl' 
Col lege ,  a la rge a mount of remuneratfre labor is now al"ailable d ming thf' 
spring, su mmer and fal l : and ma t;y industriom; students are abll' to l:'arn 
nearly enough to pay t heir board. No studen t .  howe1·er. shou l tl come ex­
p •c ,i ng this, or without money enough to huy his b::ioks, pay his term de­
vusit and a month's board in advance . .l\1any students a re  helping thernsel 1•e8 
hy secur ing a detail to do janitor's work, b as -.ist i n  t h �  d i n i ng ro:>ms a m l  
kitchens, t o  carry t he m a i l ,  to observe the metoero.logical instru ments, t o  
a t tend to the m i lking, etc .  These details are assigned on ly t o  regular 
Rt uden ts in  the courses where thC>  sen·iee belong:;, and to those main­
taining an  a 1·erage scholarship standing of eighty per c=nt.  Only a l i m­
i ted n u mber. however, and those the most trust�- Rt ud<:'nts and l hE' m ost 
regular attendan ts, can secw·e such deta ils. 
By the present  arrangement of the colleg<" calen dar any lJright and fa i th 
ful young man or woman can work h i �  way thro 'l.::(li e '1 1b� , with the ai r l  
of wha t he cau earn d m ing term t ime, and with what be ean earn tPaehing 
school d urin� the long winter vacation . 
E X PER I M E N T ATIO N .  
1 n addition t o  t h e  work o f  instruction tlone b)· the College, t he farm, 
garden and laboratories are made the means of carrying on the work of a n  
_\.gricult ural Experiment Station. S u c h  q uestions as W hat 1·arieties of 
small  grai ns are best adapted to our soil and d i m a te "I \\"hat kinds of coru 
are surest to ripen and still yield t he largest crop·; V.'bat kin:ls of grasses 
are best for meadows and what kinds are best for pasture·? What new c rops 
may l ie prolitably cul tirnted ? are being investigated l 1y actual trial.  The 
<1uestions relating to dairying, to orchards. to sm al l frui ts, and to forest 
t rees hm·e been taken u p in the experimental way. 
In  the chemical laboratories the a nalyses of n a t i l"e grasses. soils, m i neral 
w atC'rR and earths, ferti l izers, d rugs, antl foodR are undel"laken : while in 
the hotanieal and zoological l a ! Joratories the ravageR of i n  .. eds are st ucliPd 
ancl the best m ethods of defense against tlH'm sought. 
,.;oc:TH D.\KOT.\ .\< : R f C l.'L1T fl.IL l "OLLEt :E. 
The olcler students in t:1c .\.grieultural course who arc al lowed to par­
t icipate in this cxprri men l al work, tinll i t  of greut intL•rest am1 rnlue to 
tberu. both educationally and praetical!y. 
Seven years ago the Uni te•1 States .\.gricu ltur a l  Expd1·imen t Station for 
South Dakota was opened in connrction with the College, and 1·ery full  
and numerous l ines of experimentation ham been entered upon. As  fast 
as val uable results are rcaehed in the work of rxperimen tation. bul letins 
are printed and freely circulated throughout the state to any who may 
wii;h them· Forty.four bul letins bave t hus far been published. 
The authorit ies of the eollege are desirous of co-opernting with the 
farmers of the state for the promotion u! agricult ure, aR well agricultura l  
education . To t h is end farmers and al l  others are im·ited to correspond 
with  members of the faculty upon any suhject or q uestion whieh may eon � 
cern any agricultural interest. 
The people of the 11tale are cordialJy invited to l'isit the inst i tut ion at 
any t ime. 
FAR.M ER.S' I N STITUTES. 
Th<' session of the state legislature of 1 :n a n  t horizetl th<' Board of Trn:< 
tees of the State Agrieultural CJol lege tu pro,· idc for holding Farmers· 
Inst i t u tes d uring the winter vacation in variuu'l part8 of the state . .\ l·­
eorcl i ngly the trustees ha ,.e d irected the fac.:ulty of th<' Col lege to proYid" 
programml's, and arrange for a series o[ livl' or more inst i t utl'R d ur i n g  Dr 
el'mber, January and Fehrnary of each year. 
As 110 funds ha1·e been appropriated by t he legislature, and as t here an• 
none at t he cl ispo. al of the CollegP for this purpose, all  expenses m ust uP 
met by the com m u n i t ies where institu tes are desired. These expellSl'S w i l l  
co1·er t he r e n t  o f  rooms where t h e  meeting:; are to b e  held, the l ighting and 
beating, t he pri n t i ng of not ices and progra m mes, and the nei.:esHary t ran·I  
i ng expenses of those mem bers of thC'  Col lege facu l ty w hose senicN1 rnay 
be desired. During the past two w inters, by the l ibC'rality of the North 
,,.estern and the :i.VIi l waukee rai l roads, transportation was furniRhel1 inf'ti 
t u te lecturers, thus sa,·ing considerablC' expcnRC' to c.:omm unit ies. 
It is thought best to recom mend that institutes be held in l'ac:h tase 
d u ring t wo days anc1 two even ings. the (1ay programmes coYering papers, 
address and discussions upon spei.:ial agric u l t u ral subjectR, a!l(1 t he even 
i11g being de1'oted to lecture and addr ss o[ more genera l i ntl'rPflt to all  
people. Local speakers and w riters w i l l  be C'xpected to assist in the l'Wr­
cises of the institutes. 
If  an institute i s  desired in any com m u n ity. thosp i11terestt-d are r<'­
q uestccl to write for such further information as may he needed. 
It is hoped that such arraugements can h<' mad<' as to times and placp;; 
of holding institutes as wil l  t·educe tra1'Pl i ng expenses to the lt>ast sum. 
CorrespondencC' concerning Farmers· Im1tit utes should he ar1clrPs>1ed to 
the prC'sident of the College fl t  Brook ings, S. D.  
I n  prev ious w i  n terR YNY Slll:l'l'S3ful ins t i  tu tes bn 1·C' hrC'n lw ld in d i tfpr 
ent local itiC's. 
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• GENE RAL RULES ANO R EGULATIONS. 
GOVERNMENT. 
The rules of the t:ol lege are few , an<l such only as good go,·p1·nmP u t  dl' 
tnamh. -�JJpeals are nHt<le to t he studen t 's sense of propriety . honor ant1 
j u;;t ii:e. The d iscip l ine of the College is i n tended t o  he strict . h u t  reason­
able and t:on sideratc. I t  is assu nlC'd t hat students come. not to R)Jent1 
their t i m e  in ill leness. hut  to prep<U'e for Lrnefu l and bonorab]P carccl'S i n  
l i fe.  T h e  a i m  o f  the facu l ty i s  t o  a i d  them t o  t:n lt frah> ha I i i t s  o f  Att•ady 
a ppl ication , st•lf con trol . a high sense o f  honor. t ru tbfu lnc�s. n nd intC'rest 
in main taini ng t he pu rity of t he woral at mosphere of tht• insti t u t ion. 
ljt w1ents, w hose infl uence, after a fair  trial, is found to be inj ur iom ; to 
scholan;hip, to nH 1rals, or good order, will be ext:t1secl from t ht• C 'ollegC'. 
I t  should be t1 ist inetly um1erstoocl that t he C'ol legt' is for stmknts capablP 
of sel f t:onll'Ol, not for thosl' requ ir ing coni;tant rt•stra i n t  I i�· paren t;:; m 
teachers. 
The st uden ts of the inst i tut iotl haw• so far ;;holl'n t ht•msPil't's a l lllost 
without l'Xl't'ption.  t'arnt'st, imlustriuus, eourt coas arn1 wrll  heha1·Nl young 
men and womrn. 
RE LIGIOUS EXERCISE ::>. 
Eat:h t 1ay's session ht>gins w i t h  appropriate exert:ises in t he Co llegt• 
t:hapel ,  eonsis! ing of m usit:, Script m·t· read ing anc1 prayer. The College. 
being a stat(' i nst it ut ion , is non sectarian, but as represent ing a Ch ri-.;t ia u  
state, i t  rt'cogn izes t h e  ob l igations of C hl:istian edueation, a n d  aims to  pro­
mote rt> l igious and mura l influences an10ng t ht' studen ts. .\ll  are re­
questt>tl to a t tend chapel exercises, and on Sunday to attend d i l" ine Hl'n·it·e> 
in some of t he churches in the city. 
A students' "Society of Christian Em1ea,·ur.'' main tains in tt• n•st ing Sun­
< lay afternoon mel't i ngs, wh ich are a means of great good . 
GENERA L CONDUCT. 
'l'bc fol lowi ng an• strietly forbicldt• n :  
1 .  The use of i n toxica t i ng l iquors. 
2. The fre,1 uen t ing of a l l  loating ref;orts. 
3. Th" USP of tobaceo in any of i ts forms i n  or abou t th1' b u i l d i ng,;. 
4.  . .\. 1 1  ind(•cen t  language and hehador. 
3. Can1 playing i n or abou t t 1 1" College bu ildings 
SOCTil D,\KOTA AGHrc ·rr:rl" RAI. ('OLLF.(;E. 
ATTENDANCE. 
1. Students are re4 uired to maintain regular a t tenda nL·c· at rC'ei tatiuns 
and other college exercises. 
2. Excuse. for absence from Coll egC' exercises should be remlerC'Ll w i th­
uut tlelay. young- mC'n tu the PreRiclPnt. and young wgmen to thr 
Precep! rC'RS. 
B .  Unexcused a bsences from recitat ion a r e  counted a'l fa i l u res. 
4. StudentR are not ix•rmit tecl to ahsent thcmse l l·eR fron1 loll"n d u ring­
tt-rm time with out penuissiou from t he• Presiden t .  
L I TERARY SOCI ETIES. 
1. Xo l i terary society shall l it• orga nized l >y t he st udents, excl'pt hy 
consent of the fat:ulty.  
2. The consti t u t ions of al l  the f;OCiC'ties organized, and a l l  subsequent 
a menclmentR to t h e  eonst i t u t ions must be submitted t o  t hP fae u l ty for a ! J  
pronil . 
L I BRARY AND R EADING ROOM. 
1. 11he l i ura:ry wil l  be open for readers a t  such hou rs as t he fac u l t y  may 
]Jreseribe .  C 'om·ersation and a l l  conduct t ha t  may divert attr n t ion or 
otherw ise a n noy are not a l lowed i n  the library or reading room. 
2. 1'he library is a refcrenee l i brary. The books a rl" not to be c lra wn 
out, b u t  consu l ted in the reading room. 
3. Persons wishing to use the library w i l l  consult the l i l irarian aR to the 
method of getting, using and ret u rn ing the books. 
4. A l l  spet:ial rules of the l ibrarian are to be ohserwcl. 
IN GENERAL. 
When a student has onee entered the college he i1:1 suuj et to all its l a wH 
u ntil  his connection is formally severed by grad uation or other wise. 
The faculty resenes t he right of determ ining uy proper rn les all the 
Rocial :relations of the young men and women, ancl of preseribing a t  what 
t ime and under what conditions t hey may meet for social pu rposes. 
'rhe Cacu l t�-, under a u t hority of the go,·erning board, may modify. add 
to. or abolish any of t hese• rn les, as the good of t he eollege may seem to 
rec1uire. 
The Regents uf Education, who ha,·e final t:< mtrol of a l l  l hl' Rtate educa­
tional institutions ha\·e enacted th(• fol lowing rule:  
' "The President, Dean or Principal of each ·School cir eollege shall haYe 
a u t hority to suspend any Rtudent for Yiolation of rules, or for misdemeanor 
and the facu lty may make such suRpension permanent by expel ling such 
offending studen t from the inst i t u tion, if i n  their j udgmen t the i n terest of 
the inst i t u t ion clernauds it . ' '  
BROOKINGS SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 
By action of the gm·erning authorities of the State Agricultural Colleg<' 
arrangements b1l\·e been made to girn al l  the iDsti:uction in music, both 
i nstrumental and mea l ,  that is offered by the Agricultural College. In­
struction in the elements of Yocal m usic is free to al l  students in the col· 
lege, but a fee of f h·c dollars per term w i l l  be charged, as heretofore, for 
instruction in piano or other i nstrumental music. 
Pupils who desire to do so can give all their t ime to m usic: or they may 
take any of the College studies they are prepared for i n  addition to their 
musical stud ies. Regular students in the col lege, candidates for a 
degree i n  the course of Domestic Economy, can take eight terms of 
instruction in music and receil·e credit for them as part of their 
required work. 
A regular graded course i n  m usic is also offered extending through a 
period of two years. cornring i nstruction in thorough bass, harmony and 
musical theory. auxi l iary to and parallel with the continuous work in piano 
instruction. Those finishing this regular course will be certificated as 
graduates of the School of M usic. 
Chorus practice and mice culture wil l  have prominent attention. 
Students of the School of Music, who take studies in the col lege wil l  be 
u nder College control an ] care, the same as other students. 
The pianos and cabinet organs of the College and its music rooms w i l l  
b e  used b y  pupils a s  heretofore. O n e  n e w  piano has lately been added to 
the outfit br Professor \Vil lf'on, ancl othC'l'R wi l l  be provided as needed. 
L I ST OF TEXT BOOKS USED. 
']'px t�hrn1k,.; U.IHl � l tl t i �)ll£11'Y t.HO l'l l l' l l bhed b.}' t he coll t1gC Ul  J.! l·� ·u l J.\• 1-ccf occd 
rates. The h.• \ t - huok -.. in 11 ... e a re a� fl) l lo\\·..;; : 
E�Ci J.1�1 1 .  
U rn ni mnr 
Eng-l i '"'i l t  <J1.1mpu .. i t i cJ 1 1  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
F. locn tion . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .  
l l h e t ut·ic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
!.'.h l·tul'ical A n aly ... i..; . • .  . •  . . . .  • • • •  . •  • . • •  • • .  . • . • . . . • . 
F: 11;.,d i -;h Li terttt u rc . • . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  
.r\tu.dcn1k Dit.:ti o 1uny, ::t .�'1 . . .  
A t'l t h mcllc 
A l :.rel.Jrtt . 
l : como r r-y 
1' 1'i;:unoDlL"t ry U n < l  S U l'\'t'y i tH !  • •  
A nalyt ictd Gc11nwt1·y . .  
Cal cu l u s  
�Icc h a n ic� 
)kc h a u i  ... m 
l:' l 1 y,jc,; . . .  . 
..\'-Ll'Ot10my. 
U l it·m bu·,v . 
�lctcorology 
'JlltL n t i  ta t i '  e U hc r n i -;t ry . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 
:llctcl'l" )!edi tll . . .  
P h a rm 'Lc.f . . . .  
:\le ta l l u rµ-y . .  
Z.tJu lt 1µ-y • . .  
Phy:--i o loµ-y 
EletncnhLl'Y Rota.n;i.;r . . . . • • •  , . • . .  
Bnt a uy. Ari \" U  lll'l'd U1JU l'.�l... . . . • . . . . . . . 
� l a 11 u a l  u t' llol:1 11y. l te\"i ,ccl Ell I l ion . .  . 
l'sycholugy . . . . . .  • . . .  . . ..... . . . . . . . 
. . .  l .ockwoo1l 
Lockwood 
B row 1 1 
. li e n tt n;.t' 
. G c u u 11µ; 
. . • . . :-:l'h�!.!tt•d C Jn..., ... il·..:. 
. . . . \\'c lhll'I"  
\\'l•n lw111· t h  
. \\'e n tworth 
. Ph i l l i p� 
. . . . . . .  \\"l' n t wol' t h  
\\' c u t  wo1· t l l  
. .  PPci< 
Peek 
. \YrnHl & S t a i d  
. .  . f 'hll  I L  
. Y u u u �  
:.;11epa1·ti 
. . LtJumi-.. 
. . .  l're�e n i u -.. 
. . Po t 1 P I' 
l<1• m i n!t"tun ·s P:1at: l it1 •  
. . H iL· k c t l'� � t> tt_•-.;, 
. . . • .  Pui.=1-au·d 
. . )l;nt l n .  \\" 111.kn 
.�pa u l t l i 11g­
Bossl·,v 
G l'U,Y 
\\" c k h  
l'llunuu:o�tl usy . .  . . . ... .. . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  F l uc l,: i g·t� r 
:\lu1·n I :--:ch•ncc . . .  . .  . .  . . . . . • . . . . .  
'lmlcrn l >ai 1·\· l ' t.,H· t i \·c . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. ... . 
i · 11ecld 1i i· 1 " l 1 t·c ... e )hl k l 111or . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
l l t'ga n k  )foturltt )fc•d ittl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
\J..rric u l t  u 1·e . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l mml'·"" t k  A n i m a ls.....  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
E 1 1 t no101 )gy . . . . . . •  
� t ol'l< B1·pcd i 11g- . . . . . .  . 
l l icl,uck 
. . . . \\' o i l  
. . .  nccl\l'I' 
. . . .  :\'" i a bc l 1  
. . . .  :-:l t n l'l'I' 
.. . .  C u n b  
< '11m ... totk 
. Ur. ) l i lt"-
,-\ n i m a l  L·\:l• U i n g· . . . . .  . • · • · . .... . . .  . • .  . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  , . .  . . • •  . •  . .  . • .  HtL'\\.H l't  
L..a n<bt•n pc G a l'de n i ng- . Pur .... u n ..;.  
�·'nrc�t 1'.Y • • • • • • . • • •  • · • • • • • • • • · • • · • • - · · · ·  • • • • • • • · · • • • · • • . . . . .  . l l uu;.rh 
. .  Li 11  U "i  Fatuu.:c '.\ll�.; hn. n i c a l  lJ ra w i ng . .  . . . . . . . . . . 
•· h y · ktll hcoirrnphy . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
'4liort h a 11d . .  . . . . . . . . 
Ro •k- r\'.t>L' P i n g- . . .  . 
Bou: 1 e ri olug-y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . .  . . .  . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H ou .... ton 
. • . . • . . 
G 1· a l 1 a m .  a 1 1 <1 Dt:uw u t ' s  l 'i t rua n t i c  
. El li--.'  Pnt· · t kt" 
:\'"o\"y 
HJ...;Tl)lt\" A !i l)  POl.nl(: .u .. ?'(.; J J.;!'\'CE.  
l " n i t c d  � l a te' l l isto1·y . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  · . .  . .  . .  . . .  . .  . . . .  . l " i • k  
.\ ml't·ican History . . .  . . .  . Ep<><: l is o r  A me 1 i e u 11 f l b t l)I'\" 
E11µ-lisl1  U btory .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . · · ·  . . . . . · •  (h1,.1·d i t1l;t. 
< ic1wrul  ili ...;tor·y . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • )fL•n·1· ... 
l"ol i t icftl J;;co111imy · • · • · · ·  · · · · . . . . . · : E l v 
P�• l i t itnt  Sl'icm:e . . . \\' j ( .,.1,11.  a n cl B u r·g-e..,· ... 
K lu•h lll'l'"" E L u c h.•  . . .  
f;((o me11 t -. o f  l l 1t1lll•>l1Y . . . . 
.. \ l't of :-t i ng>ing . • . .  
\1 u i.. 1;.:. 
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